Who We Are
About Us
OVOLO provides interior decorating,
design, styling, and staging in San Jose
and the greater Silicon Valley. All room
types are welcome: I have worked on
bedrooms, bathrooms, kitchens, dining
rooms, living rooms, and even outdoor
rooms! All budgets are welcome: no
budget is too big or too small.

A bench located on a paver-stone and gravel patio
adds a welcoming element to the front of the house.

Why add Curb Appeal?








Make great first impressions
Give your friends, family, and
guests the wow factor as they
enter your home.
Help Sell Your Home
When you’re ready to sell your
house, Curb Appeal is important to
71% of homebuyers when
choosing their new home,
according to a 2013 National
Association of Realtors survey.
Reduce your costs
Changing to more drought tolerant
landscaping can reduce your
water bills and help the
environment at the same time.
So much more
Modernizing your home, needing to
repaint, wanting to declutter the
yard, etc. are all reasons to add
more curb appeal to your home.

Contact Us
Phone: (669) 200-9727
Email: greg@ovolo.house
Web: www.ovolo.house

Social Media
Facebook: @ovolointeriors
Instagram: @ovolo_interiors
Pinterest: @ovolointeriors
Houzz: www.houzz.com/pro/ovolointeriors/

GREG RIPA, designer
greg@ovolo.house
(669) 200-9727

Curb Appeal
Services

Testimonials
People have been impressed with the
quality of work OVOLO provides.

Beautify the front of your
home & add Curb Appeal
Make great first impressions and beautify
the neighborhood by boosting your home’s
curb appeal. Make the front of your home a
place you want to see every day. Make it a
place in which you want to spend more
time. Make it something that you are proud
of and love the front of your home!
OVOLO will create a customized plan to
increase your home's curb appeal. From
landscaping to furniture to porches to
patios to using color in new ways, I can add
value and style to the front of your home.
The new look will match your personal style
and budget. Existing design elements,
paint, light fixtures, furniture, accessories,
and art may stay the same or may be new
depending on your style and budget.
No curb appeal project is too small or too
large. Also, I can help you with almost any
budget. No budget is too small!
Get started by contacting me today!

“Here are the first two
thoughts that came to mind
when I opened your
[landscape] plans:
1) You really DO have a Gift!
2) You had me at the ART...
You inspired me”
-San Jose, CA Homeowner

“He has quite a natural knack
for design… Wow! I could not
have asked for better and
[more] awesome results I love my new house”
- San Jose, CA Homeowner

Potted plants for a yard are sourced at local nurseries.

How it Works
OVOLO will complete a SWOT analysis on
the front of the home. Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats
(constraints) will be determined.
Then, a curb appeal plan will be created
based on the outcome of the SWOT
analysis and the budget. OVOLO will
identify the home’s assets and portray the
home’s potential in a plan that could
include anything from adding some potted
plants, décor, and accessories to
repainting or re-landscaping the yard.

Cost
“[OVOLO] was very
professional and I highly
recommend this company”
- San Jose, CA Homeowner

OVOLO provides cost-competitive pricing.
Overall, the cost varies depending upon the
extent of the work needed, consultation,
and/or implementation. Remember that I
can help you with almost any budget. No
budget is too small! Please contact me to
get more information and to get started
today on your next project.

